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Governing council report
An enormous amount of work went into finally undertaking some projects;
The junior primary sand pit, the reflection garden, redevelopment of the aquaculture infrastructure, shelter and 
concreting of the sheep yards. These are all great projects, that have big impacts on our students…and guess what? 
They are all complete, within budget, and on time….. If only we were managing our new building! 
Other projects and examples of getting things done….an enormous amount of work was also undertaken to refit the Ag 
classroom to ensure science classes could go ahead on site from Term 2 this year. The award-winning Equine Program, 
Year 10 Industry Immersion Day, On site private music lessons & swimming lessons. Year 3/4 Hot Shots program. Our 
students at inter-school athletics and SAPSASA. When you start looking back on the year, a lot has happened! 
The Governing Council would like to recognise Adrian Maywald and his Leadership Team, the teachers, staff and SSOs 
for their contribution to the success of the school. Under challenging circumstances, we see a school that is continuing to 
evolve. The roll out of the new website, communication channels and personal laptops for all secondary students is 
going to provide an exciting launchpad into 2022. 
The Governing Council’s role is to provide an avenue to strengthen, promote and support public education. The 
contribution the GC make to the school can be seen via the general committee, in addition the sub-committees for 
Finance, Canteen, Bus, Library, Chaplaincy and the reformed Uniforms sub-committee. I would like to thank the various 
committee members for their contribution throughout the year. 
The Farm committee and all staff, volunteers and supporters should be congratulated on delivering the Agriculture 
program. This program is recognised as one of the best in the state and certainly sets Lucindale Area School apart as a 
true specialist school. Thanks also to Daniel Ryan who continues to provide a safe and inviting “home away from home” 
for our Boarders. 
Governing Council would like to thank and congratulate the school leaders, Courtney Smith and Cody Clarke, and their 
SRC for their leadership during 2021. Under exceptionally trying conditions for our senior students, the year 11s and 12s 
have responded with great resilience. 
We wish the 2021 year 12 cohort every success as they leave our school community for the next chapter of their lives 
and thank them for their contribution to our school. 
Eliza Handbury

Context and highlights
We thank our students, families, our G.C council and Sub Committees, our school team, our bus drivers, cleaners, 
sponsors, Stand Like Stone, volunteers. We also thank Lucindale Electrical and the Lucindale Lions Club for their 
ongoing support. 
2021 has been a year of Resilience!  It sent us the odd curveball with Covid scares/lockdowns, Changing State Border 
Rules, Building delays, staffing shortages, ever changing rules and some anxiety/fear as we have learnt new ways of 
working and interacting. Within all these changes and challenges it is truly tested our resilience and ability to focus on 
what we can do rather than what we can not. 
Our school has undertaken significant site works with a sandpit, show arena, sheep yard shelter, aquaculture and 
outdoor learning space/Reflection garden. 
We have introduced Microsoft Teams to all Year 3 to 12 students, staff and Partnership. We completed a number of IT 
upgrades including Fiber Optic Cabling, new filters, new webpage, EDSmart etc and implementing a new laptop trial for 
staff and students. 
Our school was selected to host the Agriculture and Primary Industry Flexible Industry Pathways at the Field Days Site 
for all secondary schools in the mid-southeast in 2022 (Thanks to our amazing Lions for their support).
As we celebrate the year, we know that nearly every staff member and student has given their best to achieve their full 
potential. As we reviewed the first and second semester reports I can say I am in no doubt that the vast majority have 
given their best and can be proud of their efforts. 
In meeting competing complexities there is always more we can do. We hope in 2022 we can come back to bringing 
people together more while utilizing the skills learnt around online/hybrid learning and connections.
Thanks to everyone who made 2021 a great year, who grew in resilience and demonstrated growth mindsets to 
challenges that require agile mindsets and bodies. 
Thank you, 
Adrian Maywald
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The school successfully completed its External Review in November 2021 as a follow on from its previous successful 
review in 2018. At the conclusion of the 2021 External Review the school received a 3 year turn recommendation for its 
next review.
Lucindale Area School has supported staff training in formative assessment, analysing PAT and NAPLAN data to inform 
practice and training in TEAMS and Microsoft 365 to streamline communication and information access. A consistent 
internal referral process for students with special needs has been implemented. Whole school and cohort data including 
SACE, NAPLAN and PAT data has been analysed to inform the School Improvement Plan (SIP) goals and targets. Staff 
have engaged with whole school data sets and understand the goals and targets. Professional Development has been 
aligned to the SIP as has performance development goals. The leadership team have implemented teaching and 
learning sprint processes focused on literacy and differentiation. Staff are accountable through the performance 
development process. Line managers hold a meeting with staff to review any barriers, track achievements and determine 
the next steps. Leadership have implemented formal observations of practice with explicit feedback. 
The External School Review Team verified the following strengths in our School Improvement Planning:
•Staff understood the SIP goals and some of the actions
•Staff were engaged in rapid action plans and teaching sprints and sharing the impact of the sprints at staff meetings
•Performance development plan goals were aligned to the SIP and to the professional practice standards
•Teaching sprints were an embedded practice that focused on improving classroom practice 
•Sprints had a consistent focus eg differentiation / reading (before, during and after) across the site
•Evidence of staff implementing their learning from Professional Development differentiation-rafts/ menus/ rubrics/ tiers 
•Examples of effective teaching practice across the school 
•The Literacy Cadence is on track to be completed by end 2021-linking data schedules/ tracking and analysing data and 
intervention processes
•Most staff were engaging with data and were using data to refer students for intervention programs
•Intervention programs have been implemented including MultiLit, and Quicksmart for year 3-9
•Training staff in how to use data is a SIP action
The External School Review Team verified the following challenges in our School Improvement Planning:
•Develop staff understanding and ownership of the SIP and site self-review processes
•Staff were not clear about the challenge of practice and success criteria–unclear about the line of sight from the 
challenge of practice to classroom practice -Link learning sprints to the challenge of practice
•Build conceptual understanding of curriculum through going Narrow and deep 
•Numeracy has been put on hold in 2021 –this may need to be major focus moving forward
•Build consistent, coherent explicit teaching practices across the school with a focus in the JP–(literacy / numeracy block) 
reading rotations –same task no evidence of differentiation
•Continue to develop opportunities to learn from each other
•Differentiation –included in SIP to ensure stretch and challenge –targets could reflect this
Into 2022 we have 3 core focuses: Develop greater staff understanding and ownership of the Site Improvement Plan, 
improve the curriculum mapping and planning for continuity of learning R-12 and empower students and staff to 
understand and utilise the learning data for greater precision and intentionality. 

Quality improvement planning
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young 
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students 
achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and numeracy. 
The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of 
NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the SEA for 
reading and numeracy. 

Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across 
all cohorts.
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*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than 
six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from  2019 to 2021 in the NAPLAN test relative to students 
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * 55% 26% 34%

Middle progress group * 35% 35% 48%

Lower progress group * * 39% 18%

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * 50% 61% 34%

Middle progress group * 45% 30% 48%

Lower progress group * * * 18%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
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No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 3 2021 7 7 5 5 71% 71%

Year 3 2019-2021 Average 9.0 9.0 6.0 5.5 67% 61%

Year 5 2021 18 18 6 1 33% 6%

Year 5 2019-2021 Average 18.5 18.5 6.5 3.0 35% 16%

Year 7 2021 22 22 9 12 41% 55%

Year 7 2019-2021 Average 21.5 21.5 8.0 8.5 37% 40%

Year 9 2021 27 27 6 3 22% 11%

Year 9 2019-2021 Average 19.5 19.5 3.0 1.5 15% 8%

This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have 
demonstrated achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement

NAPLAN proficiency - Aboriginal learners
Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
Data not provided when less than six students in a cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across all cohorts.
Data is only shown for Aboriginal learners.
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Numeracy

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
Data not provided when less than six students in a cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across all cohorts.
Data is only shown for Aboriginal learners.

NAPLAN progress - Aboriginal learners
The data below represents the growth of Aboriginal students from  2019 to 2021 in the NAPLAN test relative to 
students with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * * 27%

Middle progress group * * 49%

Lower progress group * * 25%

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 7-9 State (average)
Upper progress group * * 26%

Middle progress group * * 49%

Lower progress group * * 25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
Data only includes results for Aboriginal students.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
Data only includes results for Aboriginal students.
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No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 3 2021 * * * * * *

Year 3 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

Year 5 2021 * * * * * *

Year 5 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

Year 7 2021 * * * * * *

Year 7 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

Year 9 2021 * * * * * *

Year 9 2019-2021 Average * * * * * *

This measure shows the number of non-exempt Aboriginal students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing 
who have demonstrated achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

NAPLAN upper bands achievement - Aboriginal learners

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

Data Informed Planning was implemented during 2021.  Initial scan identified school was achieving in the low area with 
Aboriginal Learner data used within whole school data planning, but not with clearly identified goals.  Actions to improve 
this included: Ensuring one-plans were developed for each Aboriginal Learner and reviewed and updated regularly; SSO 
support directed into classes to assist Aboriginal Learners to achieve Literacy and Numeracy goals; School Data 
collection reviewed and Literacy Cadence developed with reference to Aboriginal Learners; Attendance and Academic 
data reviewed at the end of each term and information used to support future goals; Student Wellbeing follow ups re 
attendance and behaviour concerns; Aboriginal Learner plan discussed weekly as an agenda item at Leadership with 
appropriate follow up.    

New improvement actions implemented via the Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders’ Resource to raise the 
literacy and numeracy achievement Aboriginal learners:

Key element focused on for school improvement in  2021: Data Informed Planning

Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders' Resource 
(ALALR)

Improvements achieved in literacy and numeracy outcomes for Aboriginal learners (Including individual student 
successes):

At the end of Term 4, scan showed that in all areas the school has moved from the low to medium level.  Achievements 
include; all Aboriginal Learners made progress on one-plan goals; attendance data showed positive growth with no 
unapproved absences; whole site literacy cadence developed and nearing completion; Learner data reviewed by 
teachers and information used to develop and progress Literacy and Numeracy goals These will be continued in 2022 to 
continue with the aim to move into the high area.
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SACE Stage 2 Grades – Percentage of grades that are C- or above for attempted SACE 
subjects (SEA)

2018 2019 2020 2021
100% 100% 100% 94%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort Data excludes non-A to E and 
Withdrawn Not Graded subject results.

SACE Stage 2 grade distribution
Grade 2018 2019 2020 2021

A+ 0% * 0% 0%
A 0% * 7% 2%
A- 29% * 5% 9%
B+ 21% * 14% 0%
B 18% * 21% 19%
B- 12% * 14% 15%
C+ 9% * 24% 0%
C 12% * 10% 21%
C- 0% * 5% 4%
D+ 0% * 0% 0%
D 0% * 0% 0%
D- 0% * 0% 4%
E+ 0% * 0% 0%
E 0% * 0% 0%
E- 0% * 0% 0%
N 0% * 0% 0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data 
may not add up to 100%.

SACE Completion - Percentage of completers out of those 
students who had the potential to complete their SACE in 
October that year

2018 2019 2020 2021
100% * 89%  91%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted February 2021
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

2019 20202017 2018
Percentage of year 12 students undertaking 
vocational training or trade training

 100%  75% 50%  25%

Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year 12 
certificate or equivalent VET qualification

 100%  100% 100%  100%
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2021
 40%
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Running Records data has shown an increase in expected achievement at Year 2, yet has remained at 33% below 
expected achievement in Year 1. The movement of students to expected achievement from Year 1 2020 to Year 2 2021 is 
pleasing, however the below expected achievement at Year 1 needs further consideration. Year 1 Phonics Testing data 
has shown a slight increase at expected achievement, yet is only at 45% and is below state and Partnership averages. 
Staffing and curriculum changes in 2022 are working to address these issues.

NAPLAN proficiency in Reading and Numeracy remains high for our Year 3 cohort. A concerning drop in proficiency for 
our Year 9 cohort in Reading was not supported by A-E grades nor by PAT-R data sets. A large change in cohort from 
Year 7 2019 to Year 9 2021 was noted and also impacted the Numeracy Proficiency data of this group. Performance 
scores for NAPLAN remained consistent.

SACE data for 2021 shows good completion rates with an almost 10% drop being accounted for by 1 student in a small 
cohort. More than 60% of students achieved grades in the A and B bands for Stage 2 subjects and 57% for Stage 1 
subjects. The school retains high participation in Vocational Education and Training as part of SACE completion, with 
almost 9% of students using this to complete their SACE compared to the state average of 1%.

School performance comment
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Student Behaviour analysis shows a small increase in suspensions and take homes, although they remain well below 
Department percentages. They are higher when compared with our Index of Disadvantage than they were previously. 
No exclusions were recorded. The proportion of students with undefined consequences was higher than the 
Department rate and our Index of Disadvantage and indicates the school usage of Buddy Class, Time Out and Contact 
Parent as consequences.

Behaviour support comment

Parent opinion survey summary
The Parent Opinion survey for 2021 showed more positive responses than the 2020 survey from families in all areas 
except some slight decreases in communicating effectively and having input into learning. Many of the comments 
around this reflect parent frustration at the Covid guidelines for schools and the requirements to be learning from 
home. The trialling of new communication methods during this Covid time also caused some frustration for families, 
with them feeling less connected with school during this period.

In comparison to our Partnership, our survey results were similar, with more parents being undecided on issues or 
slightly disagreeing in some areas. Results were similar when compared against our Portfolio and our index of 
disadvantage.

Future directions for the school based on these results are to further improve communication to parents, particularly 
around timeframes and to improve consistency in teacher reporting to parents on student achievement. 

Year level 2018 2019 2020 2021

Reception 88.7% 87.8% 84.3% 88.1%

Year 1 92.7% 88.5% 85.3% 89.0%

Year 2 93.1% 93.2% 86.7% 91.1%

Year 3 94.2% 94.1% 88.4% 90.1%

Year 4 95.0% 92.1% 90.5% 93.0%

Year 5 94.4% 93.1% 89.6% 87.8%

Year 6 93.6% 90.8% 90.6% 90.4%

Year 7 91.1% 92.1% 88.6% 91.1%

Year 8 93.3% 90.3% 90.1% 91.0%

Year 9 92.1% 92.8% 89.1% 90.5%

Year 10 88.7% 93.4% 79.5% 87.7%

Year 11 92.2% 90.4% 89.6% 82.3%

Year 12 92.9% 93.9% 92.3% 88.8%

Total 92.9% 91.6% 88.3% 89.6%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
Overall attendance for 2021 was 89.1 %.  Attendance is monitored by home-group teachers who follow up absences 
with families.  If a student has non-attendance for three days without response from the family, the Student Wellbeing 
Leader follows up with family.  For severe, non-attendance, Student Wellbeing Leader works in conjunction with family 
to understand the reasons behind non-attendance and develops plans to successfully reintegrate student back to 
school via meetings, introduction of new strategies and routines, and outside support services where needed.  
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Relevant history screening
Volunteers at Lucindale Area School are required to have a current working with children check.  This contributes to 
staff and student safety and wellbeing.  Responding to Abuse and Neglect training (RAN-EC) could be organised upon 
request.

Intended destination

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2021. Data shows recorded 
destinations for students that left the school in the previous year.

Leave Reason Number %
NG - ATTENDING NON-GOV SCHOOL IN SA 4 22.2%
PE - PAID EMPLOYMENT IN SA 1 5.6%
TG - TRANSFERRED TO SA GOVERNMENT 
SCHOOL

3 16.7%

U - UNKNOWN 9 50.0%
VI - LEFT SA FOR VIC 1 5.6%
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 29
Post Graduate Qualifications 11

Please note: Qualification data is indicative only and reflects what has been recorded in the Department's HR 
system. Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification table. 
Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 0.0 16.6 0.0 8.2
Persons 0 18 0 12

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and 
workforce composition

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $3,422,781
Grants: Commonwealth $6,751
Parent Contributions $94,509
Fund Raising $7,457
Other $337,241

Financial statement

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2021 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 funding 
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement Identified students were supported through in class, small group and individual support 
to increase regulation, behaviour and class engagement.  

Increase in class engagement.  Self- 
regulation evident.    

Targeted funding for 
individual students

Improved outcomes for students with 
an additional language or dialect

N/A N/A

Inclusive Education Support Program Identified students were supported with in class and individual support to improve 
outcomes relevant to the SEA in line with one-plan goals.  

Progress made towards One-plan goals.  
Increased engagement.

Targeted funding for 
groups of students

Improved outcomes for 
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early
years support

First language maintenance & 
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support

Early Years support focused on delivering speech programs for identified students 
through pre-school and phonological awareness intervention programs. Aboriginal 
students were supported in class to assist with engagement and worked closely with the 
Wellbeing Leader. IESP support used PAT data (NAPLAN unavailable from 2020) to identify 
students to participate in support programs of MultiLit and QuickSmart to address literacy 
and numeracy issues. Targeted in class support for identified students (dyslexia, 
processing disorders, etc) has been provided.
Targeted Year 

Speech students were completed by 
speech pathologist.
Aboriginal students met SEA in Literacy 
and Numeracy except for 3 slightly low 
scores overall, plus one st

Program funding for 
all students

Australian Curriculum This funding provided support for students to access online resources for Australian 
Curriculum. As many students were having to work online due to Covid, this allowed them 
to stay in touch with their teachers and classe

A-E grading showed no noticeable
decline even though there were multiple 
absence

Aboriginal languages programs 
Initiatives

N/A N/A

Better schools funding Better schools funding was utilised to support students in class with SSO support to 
achieve standard.

96% of students are achieving at C grade 
or above in Australian Curriculum subje

Other discretionary 
funding

Specialist school reporting (as 
required)

RAAP funding- Full time Farm Manager to support our extensive Agricultural Program and 
assist to run our school farm. 

Agriculture learning supported for staff 
and students

Improved outcomes for gifted students N/A N/A

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.




